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On the ISthinst. John JTLeod, Esq; of Bur
county; to Miss Jarte H'Leol of IredeJPV :Ar -

,1 S
&

In Perquimans county, on the 2d nltimo, th'4 - SV i
Rev. Simeon NormanVof thef MetbodlsJ Ourch t"
to'MiMfcabVth OjcU ajsoat the KneniWTii?eti '

fng House, Kewbiggiri creek, fon .the Irt ylU 'd j

JosephtEItTotto MararetWhite; ' --JC ; ' ' !

In Perquimans county, on the2?f nlt.lMr.- - krf

'ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding sixteen lines
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te'r. Th y will continue the defensive
system keeping within their fortresses,
and never mktrigvan engagement without

certainty of advantage On the other
hand, the Russians will not molest (he
XnVku dnrinw' the winter, if t.hpv are not
srrTn Ailed t df Cn in kilf dofan f a Thiv I

Thomas Weeks to Mi Lydia 5rtf5ir t ilx ori ,tfvYL'
the same day, Mr. William Unhdy tcT Jllss Ph?-- V
rabee Murden rbi the 21s, ,Mr. Henry Seott to: V
Mrs. Mary flasket on the 25tb MiVTViriam' f? .

Scott to Miss Maria Wite, . .". V-'-V

In Sumner, county ,Tenon the 22d ulu lion. "'f v
Samu'eLHoustojGoTernor of the Stat M4
Kliza Allen, daughter of John Allen, Esq,-.;- , fi-- :-

will maintain themselves ir Wallachia, son reached Washington City on Wetl-
and the northern corner of Bulgaria, du nesday last. His arrival was unexpect-ringth- e

winter. Bucharest, Custenj-- ,

edy - thoug;h u was looked for 1n
Hirshova, And Varna,' will remain untouch- - - J ..

the course of the day ; so that his parti-parti- es

ed by the, Turks,, During the winter, both
wilt make vigorous preparations ro cular friends, who intended to escort him

take the field in March, or eurjy in April, in were taken unawares. He was attend-wit- h

a determination to bring the c.hteV eei bj 9ach 0f them, however,' as upon so
iVl-8- k short notice could be collected together,

s?me penodi but uMther
Nicholas nor the Sultan can be in a temper Abot two oclock, salutes of artillery

In Rowan count r, on he 39th olWMra. Mary 5 ''Z

Walton, wife of Mr. William Waltoo, in theti V 1' ;

year of her age. She was taken ick; oft S1ui-- a 1 7T'

day with ah inflammatory fever, and was a corpier-.- . ' 4
on Thursday. f - . ' )

Recently at Covington, Tipton .coontytTehVt v4';.3
Baker Woodward, Esrj. Attorney atLaW
emigTHted five or six years ago front Morgantort,1 ' s
in this State, where hr has left "many 'relatives." --

f VJ '

At Knoxvdie,.Tenn. Miss Cvntht W; Whitei'!
daughter 'of the Hon. Hugh L, White," aged f 1

about 16years. ''"t V r""' vff' I

of mind to listen to eqnit bU terms, or
reasonable overtures. The Czar is de- -

ated, chaarined, irritated Dy his 44 unto--j
ward events"; the Sutan is elated wnh
part.al uccesann swells with all the
hauteur ol th Mossulm .n.

: .;.ti:-r;:'V.'.vr- i'?i

IN pursuance of, a Deed of Trust for that pn-- - 9 -
executed, will be sold at thle Cour

House in Raleigh, on Monday the- - SOtn.'MarchT, .

next, beinl th firt dav of Wake Sunetior Coiirf .- - & ' .

I: is not likelv that, any of the neutral rresiaent ana vice-rresiae- nt oi tne uni-pnwe- rs

will succeed in smvthing down ted States, took place on Wednesday last,
their temper and facilitating a peace, by the Senate, in the Rail of the House
The probabilities, fhrefrt, are in favour of Representatives : when it was solemn- - the "ountrv Residence of tlie lte Chief-ijUstrc- e -- v

Tim
perannumatfinadvanttsl;
five cents for every succeeding publioatlon.

NO. 1,556.

elevated on a pedestal iii thejatidience
chamber of Congress, hear the monument
erected to Washington himself 5 not ima-

gining it possible that -- no monument to
Washington had been erected in'the Cap-

itol by Congress.

Thomas B. Reed has been elected a.

Senator in Congress from the State of
Mississippi, for six years from the third

March next, in the place of Thomas H.
Williams, whose term of service will then
expire, and who declined a re-electi- on.

We made a remark, a week or two since,
relation to the gross ignorance display-

ed by British writers, concerning our
country and its affairs. The following
extract from an article in the last num-

ber of the Gentleman's Magazine, pub-

lished in London, purporting to be a Bi-

ographical Sketch of the late Governor
Clinton, is anottier illustration of the fact:

Died at New-Yor- k, aged 88, George De
Clinton, Governor of that State. He was
at New-Yor- k in 1740, the youngest son

SamuH Clinton, who was British Governor
; and, Jiavine been educate 1 for the

coninti. d in that profession until the com
mencement of the Revolution in 1775, when he
ntere ! into the military service of America, in

which lie soon attained therank of fd. and Ma
1. ' He acquired much reputation in

two firs camjiaisrns. When the independ
of America had been declared,' he took a

cive p-.r-
t in t rmine a constitution tor the

Stte of New-Yo- k ; and, in 1817, afer the com
pletion of its cde of he was elected Gov
ernor. 1 he estimation in which he was hcio oy

countrymen could not be better attested than
the fuct that, with only two exceptions, he
been always re elected to that high and hon

ourable office. I.j 1795 having- - expressed his
wish to retire on account f Mr. Gay

elected as his successor; but, lfv 1801, 'hat
gentleman's he dth, having also declined, and

Clinton's being re stored, h - was --aa-n e- -

lecled. Since th t period he has been elected
Vice-Preside- nt of the Union.

New-For- k. Feb. o.
The Minerva, Capt. Huttleson, arrived

last evening, brought London papers to
evening of Dec. 25th, and a Bristol

paper of the 27th, from which we , copy
following account of a disastrous oc-

currence at Liberia : -

4t By the brig Tom Cod, just arrived at
this port from Africa, we have the follow-
ing intelligence from Cape Mesurado :

On the 18th Nov an expedit on was pre-
paring, by the American settlers at that
place, to destroy a Frentth ship and factor-

s- at Tlirrhv n nl 'A r ( nhdiit tllirtv milpa

Taylor, ly'mg westwardly of and immediately ad--;
joiivng the City, nd containing 63 acre ofUnd
with a handsome dwelling house and all convef rZr,
nient out-buildin- gs, . , ,

Also, at the same time, a tract of 100 acres of fjunimproved land, lying tm the .south side of "

Rocky Branch, and about 2 miles fromRaleighi, ' :!
and several valuable SI v?s, amon whom sre H"
two young and good Mechanics, of .'excellent,' "

T
character. In the sale of the,Country Seat4 aniv 'ZV
excepti n wi'l be made of an eighth o?an cre -- "S 1

to include the The Aburying ground. purchaser .,p
'will be required to give a note or notes for vthe? .

amount of the pu chise.monev, vrjih approved

payable on the 1st of Jannarv next, up to which
dav it is to remain i 11 the occVrnation of TiirRoffinl
Esq who has a lease from the Trustee for tle -- V .J
residue uf this year. On tlie sales ofr the otlier
propefty, not'--s with approvedaureJ,jes, negoiiii
ble as above, paxahle at 90 dVi "arid with " inf ;
ter.st from the da of sale, will be reauired- -
As the object of the hale, sole lyj i,to meet cerXv
Um Bank enrairements. assurances hue b eii i

received that su- - h notes as nwv be uptvaYed.byv
me tunss win oe renewea, as ttsusi at uieavi..;f..t;.... , - r.

Truttle:.WKSTON R. GAL"ESi
Raleigh, 16 h F.b.-1829- .

1

FROM the Subscriber,- - on the !?d-instan- t, aAU i
mulatto oy about 18 ears old, by the -- v u,

iivWftHdisreff'arcled rthe soldiers
-- fofU iattitatnDaisft. naketLanrT without
pav : its iaieanu jne uvHi.
in order Vkeefc at its head a;ueneraWho
did.ttoVpo8seBS.thea$t knowledge of the

--Wstpd Wthi:aptiU.-fo-r the ptirpoae
.infw.indrvidual8. '.u- -

!ttiroyincV intend oCrupying themer?cs
ih1 jemedji fi the 'feubjic ill were sole I y

fic8cIrcetV ' neRieasare of public
utility! liaUkentace in the Provihc
.MHnglWfWodfj'ftticir,. session ; u had
r)ottoingle pojittioj cup tact with the peo-ple",W- as

deafitotHeir-complaint- s and the a

conduct of jtHe Goyernment was seconded
ioeerf iaf(By this!degraded body.

Srhati)nl Ik;suffered distinct at
kjfrnmJneQJvernnient and its Leji-iatu- re

jltsKartefviolated : its privilexe
nyatleW the circnlating med ium th e reby
brojntodiMredh a mortal Wow

laS gtven
' 8taJned?iS0I6ng a poriod the honour

ndvthexistence of the coontry. J
lhtss rilifp perfect sketch of the terri-Sbf- i'

"evils nich have , jiappeneU-und- er the
Administration 'which lias fallen, and the
ftaotive whjclrj jufify their (the officer)

wterferencctirj thff Province ; that thv
'Were liot the author of the change which
"lad 4 beehwitrfessel ; they being only the
ihstffimenf jTof He5public"wtl!.

Having fulfilled thesacred and patriotic,
duties 5 iniposed upon th e m, their fu tu re
--choduev shvu!d ; be in submij.ion to tHe

(4 a 8tf and die h c e t r e e I e c t e i a th

fT4Ue?vaCJ never again io ukc up arm ror
Mhe.nuhtjose of interferiPir in i t I i ti c a i at- -

thatund'exan admihistrat iou
c'tnore-- ; Denenct nt ana portuiar, scannaJoti
lexcesises woiiTd (tibe repeated and the

cgwm or the country; only consult tnai
the ;uaraute fur their. sincerity i the pa-tri-

Hic

enthusiasm which" has made them
socman y tinWs. deijisp df aih on the field
bf battle : their swords wdl not sustain a-s-

Lather csuse but hatf iritcipl':9, to r?-e- -

tablish whifcb, hey have yie'ded to public
oninion ; and now that they have left in
the hand of ,thr peoole all ;h resources
ofspovvtrv orderl wil be maintained by th

Jas without the7 necessity ol their inter
yenjjoiu ! . . . . ,

: A decree of General Lavage, Provincial
Governor f thetProvince, dated 6th D-- c

I appointed Admiral Brown to the command
Ol tne civil ano minwry uovernmeni m
Uhe Province during his (Lavalle s) abseuce
in the country

From toe New-Yor- k Enquirer.
, State of the Bwtfan vhd TiirkUh War,

: The stateof the campaign between th
Russians and the Turks, according to the
latest accounts, is more than usually inte-restiri- g.

This arises from the probability
that negotiations for peace can scarcely b

atrem pled with success ; and in such a case
;that the winter will.be spent in de-red- a

i tions for a niost Woody and destructive
impaign in the -- ensuing spring. That
the. Emperor Nicholas has miscalculated
the strength and energy of Turkey, when,
roused rfrom inaction, cauhot now be doub-

ted. So lar the combatants have made it
'

a drawn game This is to speak in the
gepire8t;lattga'ae. toyar;bs Russia, w ho has
SUed'Euri'pe wjlt the great ac; ions and

, masterly' nan02uv res she intended to per-
forin on the sauth side of the Danube. 1

':Accnrdinr-';t- o the. latest German ac-cbun- is.

the Russian arm y was retrea tipg
1roni . Bo igaria; in all d i rec tiousVC u n t
Xangeroi arrived at Bucharest on the 22d

TNo;. & Count. Wittgenstein reached Jassy
Oft the 20th Noy The Russian army U still
80,000 strong 5 but it is said tnat only
h r this numoer win remain in vvsua.
cCis tl wring1 the winter ; the rest will be
csnttmedinAVloravia and Bessarabia. All

"the; resources1 of . VValachtn are exh-iustet-
l ,

andpjuqijsunering is expecteu. it is
y recruits and levies

the, Russian army by, the 1 st or 'January.
: On the other hand, the RussiatTaccounts

staie. thatforce' of 40,000 Russians i

ituatedl between Bazardjic and Varna, &

that Gen. Roth had gone from Sil st ria w ith
a portion of hK troops, towards the same
point. : It is believvd that only the 2d and
3d". Russian corpse' have retreated into the
piincipalitiesyand that the 6th and 7th are
cantoned on Mrong heights around varna.
KwSlero 'Wallachia is also guarded by

0000 Russians. If these accounts are
I?correct the onlv difliculiy to be apprehen

tied, is! the regular supply of provisions for
tuifamy in tne neignoournoou oi varna.
It appears also, ilfiat reinfon ements and
other supplies are coming down from the

' hterlor of; Russia, in all directions. In
dWd ihe Russian armies must be supplied
from the interior, " for Bulgaria and the
prTnci paliiies ve been so ravaged by the
iaf camihgtrtat: nothing can be expec- -
ted fnun them t, : u
?;n;the:olii)er hand, the Turkish accounts

state, that a camp is to be formed of 60,000
in en. between Aid os and . Lu n d a, for the
pbrposevof preparirlg to retake Varna.
This will be under the command of the
lateyern.ur of31J.dinia.: The coast of
thevBlack sea js "alio; goiiig to be furnished
wittf iroopWanr already ,20,000 : Turks
hiveSVoVcd in the direction of Vjirha.

IV isVaid, however, that ther Russians
a e erecting strong redoubts in the neighf;

bf rhood-V-f therkiiih fortresses.--Th- is

v il be ab6luticessarjr even to rfitf
serve, ihVir presetwccessv
shtiuldundertthe piesen"remes ofithe
Russian arntyv deteliin
wiuter'camrMiisn, and, laf 6iege to Varqk1,

tlwli;lejuybe4completely turned.,nd
n come HunsftNichlasKln the ewMf

ttiaki .4 VarVia,sRussia would h ive to pre-- -

re t d Uj.oVherown 7frawtters T It is
tv vtV 4he,Tur'r

tvf Calvin Dumon H is knock-knee-d. V , . r' I

has large feet, with a slil in his. right ear. Hi'j'', ;
1

had on w en h went aw yf a black yatn coat JL 'i4
much worn, with white cotton pantaloons,'- - f toio

Ours arc the plans of fair, dejigbtfal peace,
UnwarpM by party rage, to live like brothers.' ".

neatly inserted 3 times for a Dollar, & twenty -

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1829.-

TUESDAY, FEB. 17? 1829.

Arrival o the President. -General Jack--

of

were fired from several points in honor of in

his arrival, and thev were reneated at
tt x

e--
The ceremony of counting the votes for

. . , V. t

"
WittIv proclaimed that Andrew Jackson, of born

Tennessee, is elected President of the of
Uaited States, for four years, from the there

bar,4th of March riext ; and John C.Calhoun,
0f g0uth-Carolin- a, Vice-Preside- nt far the
9ame Peno(U So soon as the result was
announced, some persons in the gallery t';e
commenced dapping, but they were ence

promptly removed bv order of the Speaker,
. q,.

flhe National Intelliencer is decided- -
. . . m . his

117' opinion, that in the event of th e by
hasdeath 01 General Jackson, before the de

claration of hiselection,after counting the
votes, by the House of Representatives, was

the Vice President would succeed to the Mr.
vacant office of President on the 4th of
March.

Vhat will not party resentment aided
by party organization effect ? Duff Green
has been elected by a vote of 107 to 95, the
printer to the HouseW Renresentatives,

theover those faithful public servants Gales
and Seatcin !

Mr. Rush-ha- s so far recovered from his
late severe illness, as to be able to resume
his duties as Secretary of the Treasury.

The Convention Bill has finally passet1
the Virginia Legislature, by a vote of
114 to 93, though in a different shap-fro- m

that which was adopted by the House ti

of Delegates. The Convention as organ-
ized,

of
is to consist of 96 members --four of

them from each of the twentyfour Sena-
torial Districts, into Which the State is
now divided. Freeholders alone are to he

vote for the Delegates. The election is
to take place in May and the Convention
is to meet in October. At the Spring

1850, the new Constitution is to
be submitted to the people for ratification
or rejection. If a majority be in favor of
ratification, the Governor and Council are is
to annouace the fact by Proclamation
and call together the Legislature, for the i

purpose of putting the new Constitution
into operation.

A Gcdlant Veteran. The petition of
a

Peter Francisco, recently presented to
Congress, praying for relief, alleges that
he entered the United Spates service in
1777 that he was in the battles of Bran-
dy wine and Germanton, and was the first
man who mounted the parapet when Stony
Point was taken' by assault, killed the
soldier at the flag staff, and was badly
wounded with a bayonet 5 assisted in the
defence of Mud Island Fort, commanded
by Gen. Smith, now of the Senate ; was
severely wounded in the thigh at Mon-

mouth ; was in several skirmishes under
Col. Morgan ; saved the life of Col. Win.
Mayo in the first battle of Camden, and
escaped through the British ranks by per-
sonating a tory ; fought under the com
mand of Col. Washington at the battle of
Guilford, was severely wounded, but

himself by killing four of the ene-
my with his sabre; and afterwards, ac-

cidentally fell in with six of the enemy
belonging to Tarleton's party, killed three
of them and frightened away the rest by
inducing a belief that American troops
were near.

. . -- ee-
The Bust of Gen- - Lafayette, lately

presented to Congress, was the gift of the
arti9t Monsieur David, Member of the
Institute ofFrance, ProfessoriUKe School
of Paiiitings at Paris, and Member ofthe

pose, ne is gone to tne neignoornoot" ot .l arborcr ', :;l .7
where his unc eTiphraim Unn'son lives. He ha'l ''fjwriting with him.certified by Ann Bro wn wife! ofr'li 1

Je?se Bown, (ietd. that he wai about 22 year V
old, which certificate was signed also bj' Ooctoc; 4 ?

J.stant, when, dunrn the night, the ma-,n- (,

gazine in which the.v were making car--1

1 v

r. ' "

v

N

..

A

,.i?r

i

-

v

;vf(

Boddie. I forwarn any person fron Irarborine .-
,..mertami !aid b" am,

Dollar, to anv one ha w.ll nnreliemfindcoB.
fine him in Jad, so that I caa get him wgaiiw

HAttB Aim ROBERTSON.
Wake C'ty, Oct. 1 . " : 7.'2i-- p "

,- mfcv -

Important to the Afflicted

WILLI AMS and HAT WOOD have for ial
Uogers' Vegetable Pulmonic Deter .

gent, a medicine highly approved of for Con-
sumptive affections of the JLung1.--; ,

Rale gh, Sept. 30th, 1828. ,V- - '2 ;3 ' .

State of NorihiCi&Hha- -

WASHINGTON C OUNTY.;,
Is Eauixr. Fall Term, A. D. 182S

Frilev
nf

Jfone- . '

f
William Jones Thomas Jones; :jane Jooe$; th.mas R. Smaw and Nancy his wife,. Charlotte '

. - , rr, , , a 1

whole tf rh next summer. Tliey will
enter the field much more equally matched
than at the last . campaign. In ihree
months, it is said, th-- t Mahmoud will
have in the field 400,000 men, not inclu- -

din the garrisons and fhrtresses. Nieho- -
las is aUo making vast. preparation to m- -
crease his army. lit point of discipline,
and all the materiel of an army, the Czar
has the advantage of the Sultan; but in
spirit, m enthusiasm, in religious tervor,
he 1 urks are equal, if not superior to the

. .

CONGRESS.
SENATE.

Monday, Feb- - 9.
Mtv Tazewell, from the select commit

tee; appointed to ascertain and report a
proper mode for examining the votes given
for President and Vice-tPresiden- t of the
United States, &c. reported a resolution
in reference to that Subject, which was!
adopted. m,r. J azewell was elected, by
ballot, teller of the votes, on the part o
the Senate. Mr. Dickerson's resignation.
of the office of Senator and his creden
tials as Senator. for -- the remainder of th
term for which Mr. Bateman was elected,
were communicated to the Senate by the
Vice-Preside- nt. Two hours were spent
in the consideration of Executive busi
ness.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Saturday, Feb. 7.

Various bills were reported, after which
the Houe resumed the consideration of
the resolution of Mr. A. Smyth, amenda-
tory of the Constitution. Mr Sergeant
made some observations in opposition to
the resolution, when the further debate
was arrested by the.expiration of the hour.
The House took up private bills, several
of which were acted on in committee of
the whole, and" ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading to-da- y Mr. P P.
Barbour made a report in part from the
select committee, appointed to examine
the votes for President and Vice-Preside- nt

The report consists of aresolution,
appointing Wednesday next for the open-
ing of the votes by tellers in the presence
of the two Houses.

Mr Hamilton, from the committee on
retrenchment, reported a bill to abolish
the office of Second Comptroller, and that
of one of the Auditors of the War Depart-
ment.

Monday, Feb. 9.
The resolutions offered by Mr. Smyth,

amendatory of the Constitution, were ta-

ken up after the presentation of petitions,
when Mr. Sergeant briefly continued his
observations? but before he had spoken
many minutes, the hour having expired,
the discussion wa? arrested. Various bills
which were acted on in committee of the
whole on Saturday were read a third time
and passed. The House then resolved
itself into committee of the "whole on the

tate of the Union, bh the bill for the
preservation and repair of the Cumberland
Road, when Mr Barnard addressed the
committee in favor of the bill, and was
followed by Mr. Daniel in opposition and
in , favor of the amendment. Mr. Vance
then moved to amend the bill bv adding
a fourth section on the subject of the two
per cent fund, which was subsequently
ordered to be printed On motion of Mr.
Bell, the Committee then rose, and the'
House adjourned.

V A Clerk Wanted,
fViQ attend to the Store of the Subscribers.
J. &. BIRDSALL, & CO.

Raleigh, 16th Feb. 47

C , ; Have just received a supply of
ADZiUIVFS

TEAIQIRon the Cultivation of the Vine, and
XvJL: ori the best mode of making Wine, second
Edition!' Washington-City,- - 16.8. Price half--

- ragnr "uariiian, ana ri sj
ley Jones, by Vim. Fagan, Seri; hi Guarrlian.

jg Tappt-arin- g to the satisfaction of thecourt,that '''
1 Thomas Jones reside without the limits',?

the State : It i ordered that publication be made ?,7.K

three months in the Raleigh Register thr un-
less he appear and answer at thefriext Superior
Court of Equity to be held for the .douoty of
Washington on the secondMondayin.larch ;

next, Judgment pro oonfessoUviUbe taken
against him. ;- -j TeVv " f' ' '

J. GOKLT C I. BrWj; C. '

idges blew up, and horrible to relate,
Mr. Lot Carey, the Governor, and nine

his people were destroyed."

Native Wine. A correspondent at
Washington writes to Dr. Mitchell, that

has recently returned from the south,
bringing with hi;:i fifty-tw- o varieties of
the grape vine, indigenous to the United
States. Among the collection is the ce-

lebrated Scuppernong, a native of Wash-
ington County, North-Carolin- a, and de-

riving its name from that of the swamp in
which it grows. A planter in that State
has four acres of it under cultivation. It

so prolific, that a single vine has, in
one instance produced 2,000 pounds of
grapes, yielding eight oarreis 01 wine,
which is well known to be ot delicious
flavor. Like Madeira it improves by age.
The planter alluded to has kept some of it
fourteen yearsXDr. Mitchell is to receive

cask by way of compliment, and fofthe
purpose of making experiments on its
qualities. We qan bear witness to its
excellence, having often found it on the
festive boards at Washington.

The extended territory of theU States
embracing every variety of climate and
soil, affords all possible advantage for
the cultivation of the grape ; and it is
hoped the day is not distant, when the
produce of our vine-yar- ds will in a great
degree supersede distilleries and brewe-
ries. Uporf this subjuct, we have never
entertained Jbut one opinion. It will be
found to be universally true, that the
inhabitants of vHne-growi- ng countries,
such as France, ftaly, Spain, and Portu-
gal are habitually temperate The salu-
tary effect of substituting light wines, in
place of ardent spirits, cannot for a mo-

ment be doubted i and the numerous so-

cieties in our country for the suppression
of intemperance could in no way be more
useful to the country, than by recommend-
ing the planting of vineyards

N. F. Statesman'

It is stated in the London panen,
the number of persons carrying on busi-
ness in that city, ofthe name of Smith, lb
actually five hundred andforty -- nine!- In
the city of New -- York,' the Post says, there
are fsur hundred and fifty four of the
name of Smith, and sixty-thre- e of the
name of John Smith. , ;..

4. The New-Yorf- c Commercial Advertiser
remarks,' with satisfaction, fhttf not on

Sale 'r .Vil.
9 If

I Shall offer for sale tiff ihe:Ciurt' IlHta "- -

Wadesborough, Anson County fa the-Jls- t
day of March next the fullowi.ig tracts jof L4n4
or u muvn uicixui ! win niis y tne ISHCS fluC- - '- -

thereon for the years 1826 & 1827wiUiCosts
150 acres listed by Treasy Turner5 oil IheVi-- .

ters of Brown creek. ' "?i4t",
635 do do Levi Pearce do Rocky Kivet "i '' --

50 do do Wm.McIntyre.Jr.do ir-5- 0

do do Wm.M'lntyretsr.do V do V';
50 i do do Lewis MIntyre do "do ''"'''

300 do do Abner tie ch do Lanes' Creefe" . '

100 do do MattheRummage do, '-- o , I io.'
150 do do Robert 1 1 i ildrith do ; Savannab.

creek.
604ftctdo Georger gelf frdoTRieb'sonfj0

creea. : '

75 do do Arthur SykeVdo, 'doX ' 4rdo' 268 do do J esse Barnetdo do do
150 do do BenJ BrasswelK' do GourdvinV;'" j

- ...creek..- -. ; ' V.V-- '. ; V-- '-
150 do do Wade Braswell tV do JL do f i

do do Jeptha iiullfdge do". JLck'3raicb.
268 do dirWiiielngidoTlionipsocreeX --

t
50 do do Riley Moss "t lUlhv Terry Uud.

r 300 dot do Isaiah SteH7t do BerdamretTi .

600 do do Wmv i5tr Hatdy May Jdo Jonecreel6.
i$400"Wnot Kited Owned b; f Ifart.gy diVv
Crooked'creeks '-- ''C --

,
?'

,-
-v

s. 150 do.do'WUltt Worley doTbompsoira creek..
37 "do do John Autry do - X do r -- ri do
28 do do "Gatsey Barber doTiiKih gut-cTee- k --

4 do do Alex'r. & Danl 'RaeTJold Mint,!
f, .v. , . 1 A:rMYEB3 Ute Sh'fT

Jan. 26th 18?9, . st4a3i)pa. it

" BLANKSly hate our differences been honorably ad--.oouiiu, uric jjuuar s if ,

Far salo at tiiia afiaa. -

4vf
-- 1


